NIST BMD Staff Seminar

Event Type: IBBR Seminar Series
Contact Person: Nicole Tenly

Event Info
Date: May 11 2021 - 11:00am to 12:00pm
Location: Auditorium

Details
Speaker/Presenter: Yamil Simon and Trina Mouchahoir
Event Description:

Yamil Simon: “APCI - Covering the gap between EI and ESI identification of contaminants”

Trina Mouchahoir: “NISTmAb: The Road to Recertification”

https://umd.webex.com/umd/j.php?MTID=m3e846a49bed698c4589cb76c84d796ff
Meeting number: 120 523 6461
Password: Kg6ryfECY82

Join by video system
Dial 1205236461@umd.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
+1-202-860-2110 United States Toll (Washington D.C.)
+1-646-992-2010 United States Toll (New York City)
Access code: 120 523 6461
Global call-in numbers